
 

 

 

Hello dear students, parents, carers and staff. 

almost upon us and we have been hearing of lots of lovely plans 

due to occur during the half term break. Let’s just hope the 

weather permits it! 

For those of you who have donated Easter eggs towards Friday’s 

raffle, thank you so much! The

looking forward to hosting their fundraiser. If any of you have not 

yet had the chance to enter the “Guess 

not worry, you still have until Friday to do so.

GOOD LUCK! 

This week, Upper Semi-Formal

opportunity to take part in an inter school bowling competition at Tenpin 

York. There were 19 schools competing in total

well behaved and workedhard

achieve 2nd place which is amazing, Well done.

 

 

It’s a tough job but someone had to do it! The birds at NCBP are moving houses so a 

spring clean was in order for the new residence. What a difference! Well done boys 
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Excellent attitude, Perseverance w

by providing a clean home.  

This week in Nurture 2, we have enjoyed some snow time. We have spent a few weeks 

learning about autism. One of our students created a reported call Autism and Me! To 

practice with our report layout and information, we used a Star Wars theme to unpick 

the features of Non-Chronological Reports. We explored facts and opinion, paragraphs, 

headings and subheadings.  

Upper Informal have undergone

letter M. Some of the foods we were trying for the first time

sure of… I promise it was not a bush tucker trial!

We tried mango, mangetout and marmalade

Excellent attitude, Perseverance when the work was so hard and Respect for the birds 
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Wednesday13April2022 

3to4.30pmatSt Hilda'sChurch,Beadlam
 

 

EverybodyWelcome-We'dlovetoseeyou! 

Allchildrentobeaccompaniedbyanadult. 
To registerand for details contact: 

 

Rev'dSueBinkson01439770523binksharome

@btinternet.com 

or 

Rev'dMelBurnsideon01751269667 

revmelburnside@gmail.com 

 

PLEASE NOTE:After the Easter break we will have a new school lunch menu which will work like 

usual, on a three-weekly turnover. Please could all parents send back their children’s menu 

choices as soon as possible so that the kitchen staff can order the correct amount of stock. 

The menu for week one will be as follows: 

 Main Vegetarian Pudding 

Monday Creamy cheese and 

tomato pasta bake 

Summer vegetable 

frittata 

Orange shortbread 

Tuesday Chicken wrap Baked tortilla chips 

topped with roasted veg 

and melted mozzarella 

Fruit jelly and ice cream 

Wednesday Savoury minced beef 

and vegetable pie with 

mashed potatoes 

Quorn and lentil cottage 

pie 

Cheese and crackers 

Thursday Sausage in a home-

made bun with ketchup 

Mixed bean pitta pocket Summer mousse 

Friday Battered fish Cheese, spinach and 

potato bake 

Fresh summer fruit 

salad 

 

Please ensure that you have checked the balance on your child’s account. Thank you 



 

The Moving on Event is at Welburn Hall 

School in the Hall.

Date   Monday 23

There will be lots of colleges including 

PLC, York College, Linkage and more.

The event 

Parents/carers and students will be able to 

explore options which are available after 

leaving school or college.

The Moving on Event is at Welburn Hall 

School in the Hall. 

Date   Monday 23rd May 2022 

Time   2pm - 5pm 

There will be lots of colleges including 

PLC, York College, Linkage and more.

 will be a market stall event.

Parents/carers and students will be able to 

explore options which are available after 

leaving school or college. 
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Collapsed Curriculum Day 

 

Friday 29 April we are holding a ‘collapsed curriculum day’ 

 

The Theme of the Day is ‘Disability Awareness and Acceptance of and Celebration of 

Differences’ 

 

There will be various activities for the students to participate in, including a visit 

from Go Kids Go

 

 

All the students will have the opportunity to use wheelchairs to participate in games 

and activities. Go Kids Go have visited the school previously and everyone, including 

the staff, had great fun participating in wheelchair games. 

 


